[Effects of preliminary muscular exercise on body temperature, water loss and physical performance].
We investigated the effects of preliminary exercise (muscular warm-up) on body temperature, water loss and physical performance during consecutive sustained exercise. Thirty-one untrained men aged 21 to 30 years old (mean 25.12 +/- 2.92) were subjected to two physical trial tests at 75% Pma. One trial. (T - PE) was performed without preliminary exercise (PE) and the other (T + PE) was preceded by 15 minutes of preliminary exercise performed at 50% Pma. The trials involved pedaling an ergocycle until exhaustion, followed by a 30 minutes period of inactive recovery. The rate of increase of body temperature during the work consecutive to preliminary exercise (T + PE) was lower than that of the work without preliminary exercise (T - PE). The energy output and water loss during T + PE were significantly (P < 0.01) greater than during T - PE. However, the body temperatures at the end of the two tests were identical. The rate of decrease of body temperature, measured after 30 minutes of recovery, was higher for T + PE than T - PE. The duration of work was increased by PE for 25 (80.65%) subjects and decreased for 6 (19.35%). We conclude that preliminary exercise allows better adjustment of thermohydric regulation by moderating the rise in body temperature and increasing water loss during physical work. For most subjects, these adjustments allow improved endurance.